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F-low often here lias gla(lness filled the place,
As hearts have yielded to redeeming grace,
A nd joi ned the ever-mnul tiplying band
Of tr;wevllers journe:, ing to Inmanuels land.

1lere matilhood's strength las gained its god-Iikce powc'r
For duties, trials, and teniptation's hour;
And here have tried ones lcarned in God's %vise %vill
l-low safe and s'veet to ««suiffer and1 be still.''

1-lere, too, have chi!dren learned the joyous song,
\Vhich in the land of love they'll still proloîîg
A song too sîveet for highiest angel's voice,
Buit in wlîose raîpturous strains ail wvill rejoice.

FHtre, too, the aged hiave ncw life beguin,
WVhich knowis no darlccning %vitî file setting Sun
That feels no zorrowýN %vlin earths joys are o'cr.
Nor dreads to near the undiscovered shore.

And so this hiallo'vcd place to-night seems filled
With nleniories swveetly sad of voices stifled,
While sliadiowy fornis and faces once so dear
Through fancy's vision sem to niiffle here.

And well they niay, for hiere tlîrough their best ycars
''lheir prayers and praises rose, and felI tlîeir tears,
\Vliile sturdier greiv' their faith, thecir hearts more brave,
As trutli they sougsht to spread and souls to save.

'l'le names of sortie orte scat-ce cati rt!ad( for tears,
As %ve recaîl tlieir conflict long %vith fears;
Vet, %vith such lives, flheir naines cani neyer (lie,
Bunt %vill adorn the honor roîl on1 highi.

Sonie seemi too sw.eetly sacrecl to be nanied,
Like one of old, as Çhrist's belovecl, famied;
WVhose strong devotion and whose service griand
Gîraved hiigh their ianiies eternally to stand.

Sorte may have blundered iii their %vor k and f iglit,
Anid scenled to aid the %vrongs more titan the rigit;
But %el e k,îow~ the Lord their mcarling tooli,
And wvrote thecir naines ivith love in His fair book.

Anid tiow, as %vith a bakvrlingering gflance,
We turn toward the future, to advance,
Faitil gathers courage for the trials new,
Fromi ail the grace and g;oodness %ve review.

For Nv'ell wve knoîv duit fruits frosn labor here,
'fhrotIghl coming years ivill ripen far and near;,
M hile by and by suchl %vork revrdv~ill bring,
Of heavenly service for the hieavcnly Ki-5


